
Torrancc AFS Chapter Places

Local Student in Thailand

RETURNED WITH INTEREST

It was turnabout (or .ludy O'Hora. 18, queen of the 
ROTC batta!i«n ;it the University of San Francisco. 
The freshman coed frrm Torrancc, was called on to 
reward, with a kiss, each of ten cadets who received 
hlue herets for top performance in ranger training. 
Came Michael Fitzgerald's tun. and the husky young 
man returned the buss with interest. Judy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle .1 O'Hora. 1«1& Fern Ave., was 
a 1965 graduate of Bi'hop Montgomery High School.

Culture, religion and poli 
tics of Southeast Asia will 
be studied first hand this 
summer by a 16-year-old 
South High School student. 
Michael Lev anas, when he 
spends ten weeks in Thai 
land.

Torrance American Field 
Service Chapter participat 
ing in the Americans 
Abroad Program, w-as able 
to place the Torrance stu- 
rlent anc1 was notified tin- 
week that Mike had been ac 
cepted by the National AFS 
headquarters in New York. 

« « ^
Mike, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Leo Ijevanas, 5514 Via Del 
Valle, Torrance, was one of 
17 applicants from Torrance 
High schools to be inter 
viewed and evaluated by the 
local chapter personnel. Out 
of the 17. two applications 
were sent to New York. Mrs 
Fred Lincoln, Jr., Americans 
Abroad placement chairman, 
states that the applicants 
are rated on the basis of 
scholarship, personality, in 
terests and adaptability to 
unusual situations. Approx 
imately 5.000 application;: 
are received annually by Na 
tion Headquarters and about 
1.000 students are p 1 a c e d 
throughout the world.     -f, *

Besides being an outstand 
ing student, Mike U a mem

ber ol the Junior Varsity 
Tennis team at South as well 
as a trumpet player in the 
school band and with a prize 
winning pop group. He is 
active in Red Cross and re 
cently attended the Gover 
nor's Conference on Youth. 
On campus, he is vice presi 
dent of the Boys League, 
treasurer of the Junior 
(lass, member of the Letter- 
man's Club and the Apollo 
Honor Club; is interested in 
sailing and public speaking. 

During his ten weeks in 
Thailand, Mike will make 
his home with the family of 
General Sawan Kanchanas- 
thira at Nakhon Sawan. In 
the family is a 16-year-old 
son, Sithidocte, who is anx 
ious to learn more of Amer 
ican customs and ideas.

General Kanchanasthira, 
post commander of Fort Chi- 
rapravat in Northern Thai 
land, and his son both speak 
English and the mother does 
not. The family is Buddhist 
and in their letter to the 
AFS explained that they fol 
low the Thai custom of eat 
ing fish and rice.

When Mike returns from 
Thailand, he will relate his 
experiences at meetings of 
the local AFS chapter, stat 
ed Mrs. C. W. Bartholomew, 
chapter president.

WESTERN FORK REPLACES CHOPSTICKS

Mike Levanas, center. South High student, who will spend ten weeks in Thailand, 
undes the AFS Americans Abroad pro'jrnm. gets all fhp information he can from 
Muratha (Rovi Srivvong, a Thai student, whn has spent t.'iis schoc', year in Torrance. 
To the que.«-tion on chopsticks, Roy shows Mike a fork lie brought with him from 
his he melan'l. is Mrs. Ellis M>er. AFS publicity '.hairmrn, looks on. Hoy also outlines 
Mil.e'j trip for him on the world globe pointing nut Na'.hon Sawan Thailand.
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Judy O'Hora Chosen 
ROTC Ball Queen

Outstanding cadets in the University of San 
Francisco ROTC bnttalicn received avards May 3 
at the final review of the school year, on Ulrich 
Held.

Among them were the university's first "blue 
berets"   the ten top cadets In the new Ranger 
training course. The review honored Rev. Charles 
W. Dullea, S. J, president of LSF, in connection 
with the university s President's Day observed 
May 4 35 an ac.idcmic holiday. Father Dullea pre 
sented the medals and awards.

Named super: >r caJ»ts were John M. Cahill 
and Jose C. Ingijo of San Francisco, Bernard Poe- 
strosilll of Corte Madera, and Michael V. Sullivan 
of San Lenndro.

Cahill is a son of San Francisco Police Chief 
Thomas J Cahill. His older brother Tom, now a 
law student at USF, earned the superior cadet 
rating in 1964.

Miss Judy OHora, a comely coed from Tor 
rance, bestowed the Uu. berets   plus a buss on 
the cheek for ca(h recipient. Miss O'Hora was 
chosen queen of the ROTC mililarv ball, held Sat 
urday. April .10 at the Pres Letterman Army Hos- 
pita' Officers' Culb.

The 12-week Ranger course, with intensive 
physical and marksmanship training, was started 
this semester by Capt. William J>. Cummins, a 
Special Forces veteran of Vietnam fighting.

Auxiliary Slates

Horse Show
Us Amiga* de las Lomas, Rolling Hills Aux 

iliary to tte Crippled Children* Guild of Ortho 
paedic Hospital, will sponsor its eighth annual Na- 

  I* tional Junior Horse Show and Gymkhana at the 
Empty Saddle Club in Rolling Hills on July 30 and 
81.

This is the main fund raising event staged by 
the Rolling Hills Auxiliary

^ Vf !',

Ink-rusted exhibiton, under 18 years of age, 
are invited to enter the various classes. Pre-regis- 
tration and information may be had by calling 
Mrs John McC.inn or Mrs. Franklin S. Briles.

Mrs. John McGinn is serving as chairman of 
the show with Mrs. Franklin S. Briles, co-chair- 
man. Other chairmen are Mmes. Craig B Kelford 
and James Ingrassia, food; Eltin Grinned, adver 
tising; Kenneth Gniham, program: Loyd St John, 
trophies and rinbon.

Officers of the auxiliary are Mines. Joseph 
Woodworth president; 1 conaid Mandig, vice pres 
ident; Marian A Mason, trea»urei; Oean Ninte- 
man, recording secretary; Richard K Gate*, cor 
responding secretirv and Charles D. Pratty. hi-- 
tori an and publicity

LUlna Cloyd, Editor
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Cited for 
Service

to 
Children

County Board of Supervisors this week presented ai. engraved re 
solution to the Volunteers for Children at Harbor Oiitral Hospital 
in recognition of its services to hospitalized children during the 
past 11 years. The resolution commerded the group on its fund 
raising projects, providing much needed medical equipment for the 
pediatrics ward, and on the recent completion oi 11 e pediatn.-s ;>lay 
area. Supervisor William Horn, Mh District, .iiade the presenta 
tion to, from left, Mmes Virginia Stoddard Cox, who was instru 
mental in organizing the jroup; Geoiy.e Morvlnrt Mitchell Sim*. 
Kenneth Ceer. Link Spv>n«r. C W. Jorts and A. E. Gill. Mrs Mar 
guerite McAllister. Patients Services Chief ill fie hospital, has 
guided the Volunteer* from a handful of members to a memuei.ihip 
of more than 80

Engagements

Barries - Johnston
At   party given Sunday afternoon, May 

15, by Mr. and Mm. Frank Barne* at their 
home, 23428 Susana Ave, Torrance, the en- 
gagejnent of their daughter, Linda, to Kon 
Johnston was announced.

The future bride was graduated from South 
High School and attended El Camino College. 
She is employed by the Pacific Telephone Co.

Mr. Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Johntiton, Anita Ave., is also a South High 
School graduate He u attending El Camino 
College and i* employi-d by Kibco 1'lanllcn, Inc.

Nn dat* has been xet for I he wedding.

Pharmacy Organizations

Install Tonight
South Bay Pharmaceutical Assn. and 

Women's Auxiliary will install new officers 
at a dinner this evening at Lococo's Restau 
rant in Manhattan Beach. A cocktail hour will 
begin at 7 p.m followed by dinner at 8.

Dr Rdward S. Brads of the University 01 
Southern C'alifornia will conduct the Installa 
tion

New olflrers of *he Pharmaceutical Assn. 
to bi> in«l;illcd arc Iwao Mochidone. president. 
Clarence Brautr, first vice president; John 
Roache, second vice president; Ron Otto, cor 
responding secretary; and Shannon Mauser, 
recording secretary.

O \: :V

Elected to lead the Auxiliary for the 19M- 
ft? year are Mmes. Douglas Ingle, president- 
Clarence Brauer, first vice president; Fred 
Kcese. sand vice president; Derck Engelbert, 
Mcretsry and Robert Sherrtll. treasurer

The South Bay Pharmaceutical Assn. and 
the Women's Auxiliary are providing scbol 
arohlp funds for two ttudenU presently en 
rolled in the School of Pharmacy at the Urn 
versity of Southern California

UNOA IARNES MARILYN MIUIR

Miller - O'Brien
Mr. and Mis. Dick Miller, 5630 Ravenxpur 

Dr., PaloH Verdew. announce the engagement 
and wedding plans of their daughter. Marilyn, 
to Carl (Cubby) O'Brien, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haskell O'Brien of Sun Valley.

The future bride in a graduate of Nar- 
bonne High School and El Camino College. 
She has appeared with the Good Time Singers 
on the \ndy Williams television show.

Her fiance, a graduate of Hollywood High, 
is a former Mous*-keteer for Walt Disney.

He and Miss Miller recently returned from 
a lour of the orient with their own act

The couple han chonen June 12. the ami' 
versaiy <>f the hride'x parent.* and her grand 
parent*. Mr ,nul Mr*. John K Miller of Tor 
ranee, a* their wedding day


